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CONNECT 
WITH US UMBC

Thursdays, 8:30pm in ENGR 027
Connect with God through incredible worship 

and teaching alongside fellow UMBC students.  

Cru is a place where we hope that no matter 

where you are in your spiritual journey, you can 

take your next step with God here.  

All across campus throughout the week we have 
Bible Studies for Freshmen and Upperclassmen 
students. This is where life change happens as we 
connect with each other and discuss the Bible. 

CRU | THE WEEKLY MEETING

BIBLE STUDIES



Cru is a community where the gospel captures hearts,          
transforms lives, and launches men and women into 
a lifelong adventure with Jesus Christ.  We desire to 
get to know God in a safe environment, while making 
wonderful friends and having tons of fun. We’d love 
for you to be a part of our community!

Scan this QR code to fill out our short survey to stay up to 
date with all of our events and meetings: 

We exist to connect the UMBC campus with the 
city of Baltimore. Every year we host a weeklong 
service project by partnering with other churches 
and organizations in the city.

We have a student-led worship band at our Cru 
weekly meetings. We are always looking for more 
musicians and singers to join our worship team. 
Contact our worship leader Dave Warshaw for more 
information - davewarshaw13@gmail.com

We love to share about the joy and hope of 
Jesus with the UMBC community. Every week a 
group of students meet other students around 
campus to engage in spiritual conversations 
with anyone who is willing to talk. We also put 
on outreach events throughout the year.

LOVE BALTIMORE

WORSHIP

OUTREACH TEAM

WHAT IS CRU?WHAT IS CRU?

Hundreds of college students from across Baltimore 
get away for the weekend to relax, make new friends, 
and connect with God. Each retreat features great 
teaching, times of worship, a talent show, lots of 
hanging out, pick-up sports, campfires, and enjoying 
nature. It will be the best weekend of your fall!

Over a thousand college students from across the
region gather in Baltimore to focus on their relationship 
with God and build lasting community. We get to 
love and serve the city of Baltimore during our Day of 
Outreach and we have a huge dance party/worship 
concert on New Year’s Eve to welcome in the new year 
with worship. This conference features great speakers, 
lots of fun activities, and tons of opportunities to get 
connected to what Cru is doing regionally, nationally, 
and internationally.

FALL RETREAT | OCTOBER 15TH–16TH

WINTER CONFERENCE | DEC 28TH–JAN 1ST

SPRING BREAK TRIP | MARCH 19TH– 26TH

Spend spring break learning how to communicate 
your faith in warmer weather. Make your spring 
break count!

SUMMER MISSIONS
Imagine a summer that could change cities, countries 
and continents around the globe while also transforming 
your life. Go on a 1 to 10 week Summer Mission trip 
where you’ll draw closer to God and leave equipped to 
serve Him for a lifetime. Summer Missions is the best 
thing Cru does! We encourage all of our students to 
invest one of their four summers on a summer mission 
during your time at UMBC. --> cru.org/summer


